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After conducting 1,000 experiments
Prof. Coover said: "Not one in a thou-
sand turned around or was conscious

. of a stare."
Pretty Miss Nellie Kern of Los An-

geles says according to-h- er "experi-
ments" a stare can be felE"

Miss Kern claims "that no matter
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A little tuft of white fur,
with and just be-

low the fullness of the throat, is the
novel beauty by
Miss Pearl Willett of Los

The fad has become in the

how deep her absorption the stare at
her back will always disturb her."

"All girls can feel a stare," says
Miss Kern.

So there is a rift in the "comforta-
ble" idea that one may gaze at the
back of an girl. She can feel
the gaze.

FAVORITE OF MOVIE

Hard Times Steak and Movie Kisses
By Ruth De Voe

Two of my are:
Hard Times Steak Take 2 pounds

of hamburger steak, use the leftovers
of cold mashed peas, corn,
etc., grind up a half tea cup of clerey,
onions if desired, use two eggs; beat
all together. Season with salt and
pepper. Roll out with a little flour
and fry. This will serve six
people.

Movie Kisses Take 4 cups of cane
sugar, cup of water. Boil
until it threads. Pour slowly into it
beaten whites of two eggs. Beat rap-
idly until cooL Should be light and
white as snow. Now beat in
nuts and candied fruits. Pour on
oiled paper.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Cellars should be considered one
of the most Important features of the
home. They shjould be kept scrupu-
lously clean and well Re-

move a brick from the bottom of the
flue so the damp air may

escape. Whitewash cellar twice each
year. i

A drop or two of onion juice ap-

plied to the Bpot where the "bee stung
you" will soon overcome the poison.
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GIRLS WEARING BEAUTY MARK OF FUR
attached

mucilage dangling

accessory adopted
Angeles.

popular

alluring

RECIPES
PLAYERS

favorites

potatoes,

quantity

two-thir-

chopped

ventilated.

chimney

younger set in which Miss Willett Is
a leader.

' The fur "beauty mark" Is 'a tiny
patch of white fox, and is attached
to the flesh with mucilage, permitting
its ready removal.
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